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Alteration of Nucleic Acid Metabolism of Host Cells
by Active and Inactivated Forms of Vaccinia Virus
The I'atc orincorporarion of trillated thymidinc an <1 cytidine into cellLilar 11'actioils or culltires lit-
focied with acti\ e \. accinia \. irus and \\illl iteat or U\' maciivated \, itLis was studied. In general, those
lnitctions suppressecl nucleoside Incorporaiioit Into nuclear. DNA and accumulated labeled coinpouiids
Into lite acid soilible 11 action or the cyioplasm. Tl, e effect on DNA synthesis was greatest willl U\.' in-
activated \, Irus. D\A synthesis in the cyioplasnl \\. as obsei ved onI , in cells infected \\. jilt acti\, e \ IrLis
and was fast"SL 4 hours after initction. Heat treated \, irLis induced almost the same alteration in
nucleic acid metabolism in the calls as acti\'e \'irus excepting 111at after infection with it labelecl pre-
cursor could not be con\'ei'led to cytoplasmic D\,\. These results seem to suppoit the hypoillesis that
boil\ inacti\'ated 101 ms or\. accinia \. ITtis calt Inducc some reaction will, in infected cells and litat kill-
ing o111OSt cells by. thent Is due to a distuiliance in 111eliost cellmetabolism
Chromatographic analysis of labcled. acid soluble compounds accumulating in cultures Initcted
willt U\' in acti\'alecl \. irus, sito\VCCI Inat titymidine triphosphate was a Inajor coinponcni.
Dela!!,"e"I of Patho/OS, I. The Rewarch InJ!mite Ibi
A1^^,'obih! DiJea"J, OJaka GIIi"erriO, . Omka
(Recei, ed/o1 I"Jilt"!in, ,, Abre"Ibei 30.1960)
TERUKO HANArusA
SU\. I\. IARY
Vaccinia \'irus contains DNA as a structural nucleic acid component and in-
rection or ITost cells results in s\, nthesis of ne\\, DNAin their cytoplasm. Many inorpho-
logical and IJiochemical investigations have lieeil made on the mechanism of Inulti-
PIication or tl\is grouj, of viruses. Recently inochemical analysis of the multiplication
of this virus ITas lieen mainly directed to the synthesis or nuclcic acids induced I)}.
attire vi"us (10klik and R. d"ick, 1959; M, g, , and S, gik, 1959; Sal"man, 1960;
Magee, / a/., 1960; Kato, / a1. , 1960; Cairns, 1960). From these studies the following
conclusions ITave I>Gen obtained. (1) the nucleic acid content of the cells \\, as not
greatly affected I^, infection, (2) \, ITal DNA \\, as actually synthesized and accumulat-
ed in the cytoplasm of infected cells, (3) its synthesis occurs rather early ; it is coin-
PIGted before maturation or the progen}, virus takes place. These remarks will serve
to interpret the d, 110"0 synthesis of viral DNA in the cvtoplasm. However, no invest-
Igation has lieen made on the effect of any Inactivated form of this \, irus on nucleic
acid metaliolism.
Flaks 21 a/. (1959) indicated in tl}eir studies on deoxycytidylate it\drox\. metlt\. I-
ase induced IJ\. T* I, harre infection that U\'-mactivated phage also retained its ca-




willl either ITeat- or UV-mactivated virus caused the deatlt of I\OSt cells (Hanafusa,
1960b), and that heatinactivated virus could be reactivated by superinfection with
a ITeterologous active pox virus and interfere witlT infection by, a hornologous virus
(Han^Ius^ at at. , 1959^, b; Han^Ius^, 1960^;I. klik ,/ "/., 1960^, I, ) Thus, finding^
suggest that Inactivated virus might induce some reaction \\, ithin infected cells. Thus,
if death of cells was due to some disturbance in the it OSt cell metabolism, lrifection
Iiy these mactivated forms might in some manner affect the pattern of incorpora-
tion of ITUcleosides. Therefore, the alteration of nucleic acid metabolism on infoc-
tion with active and mactivated virus was followed using thymidine H3 and cytidine
HB as ISOtopic tracers.
HA\AFUSA
I. C, !!J
\{on o1ayer cultures of Earle's L cells were grown in Hanks' saline containing 0.5 per cent Iact-
albumin hydrolysate, 0.1 per cent yeast extract and 0.5 per cent calf serum.
The number of cells was determined by counting the nuclei in a ITaemocyrometer. + ITlI or O. I it
citric acid were added to the culture before counting and the cells Incubated at 37'C for I hour. The
nuclei after centrifugation at 600 g for 10 minutes were resuspended In I inI of 0.1 v citric acid con-
laining 0.01 per cent gentian violet and 0.25 per cent meth\I-cellulose (4000 centipoise) and after
shaking put Into a haemocytometer. For quantitative experiittenis about 5I 106 cells per cultLire were
tised.
\I. \TERIALS AND XiETHODS
2. Pii us
The IHD strain of vaccinia \'irus passaged in L cells was used. The \. Irus sample was obtained by
sonic disruption orinfected cells suspended in growth medium. A Kubota 200 watt, 10 KG ITlagrieto-
strictive oscillator for' 10 n, Inutes was used for sonic disruption. After dilLiting 10 a concentration or
21108 PFU/'in!, the resulting \, irus preparations weie stored in a deep-freeze.
Heat macti\, ated nTaterial was obtained by neating the virus stockin an ampoule at 56'0 for' one
hour, \laterial was UV-irradiated using a 15 watt germicidal tube (Toshiba Electiics). The virus
stock to be in activated was exposed to UV light for 2 minutes in 2 in I aliquots in a petridish (87 itTin
I'D. ) at a distance of 40 cnt from the lamp (Hanafusa, 1960b).
3. 11:1bc!ing and label^^g of cell$
A10nolayer cultures, Ironl which the fluid had been removed, wrtc inoculated with 1.0 in I of active
or mactivated viruses. The virus sanTple was allowed to adsorb at 37'C for 2 hours; 11 was then re-
placed by 5 in I of growth nledium. Under these conditions, approximately 80 per cent of the in DCulat-
ecl \, irus was adsorbed. The InDCulaied cultures were incLibated at 37'C.
BotlT tritium labeled Ihymidine (4.0 c/in mole) (The Radiochemical Centre, England) and cytidine
(IOC/in mole) (Schwarz Bioresearch, Inc. , New York) were dissolved in At 199 (Difco Laboratories)
willch does not contain these nucleosides. At Intervals after Infection, \, arying willt the experiment,
various concentrations of Ihymidine H3 or cytidine H3 was added 10 the CLIlture. After inctibating for
two hours to permit labeling, the cultures were washed five times willt saline before fun. tlTer treatment.
4. Fractional ion of ill, cled ce!h
In experiments in wllich the incorporation of labeled Ilticleosides \\, as followed, cells were ITac-
lionaied into nuclei and cytoplasm using citric acid solution. Although this method does not produce
good results for many chemical estimations, 11 has been recommended by Dourice (1955) for' the ISOla-
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lion or nuclei for nticleic acid deternlin an ons. Onto the monolayer cells \vhicll hacl been washed fi\.
times \v1111 saline, 4 in I or O. I M citi'IC acid solution was added and 11te bottles were incubatecl at 37 ' C
for one hour. Tlle nuclei \\ere separated lionT the har\. ested sus ension by centrifuoatioit at 600 g f '
10 mirintes. The sediment was again 11 eated \\'ith citric acid at 37'C for 20 ntinutes. Titc co hi I
super namnt fluids weie called the "cytoplasmic fraction. ' '
Acid soluble compounds and nucleic acids in both ' nucleai" anti ' cvto Iasmic" fraction' \\. e
separated by cold pel'chloi'ic acid neatment, accoiding to the method of Schneidei (19+5). If any
ILiither separation or nucleic acids was necessary the acid insoluble residue \\. as dissolved in I \ KOH
and kept at 37'C overnight. ' By acidification or this alkaline ITydrol. sale \\'illt hydi'DChloiic acid and
Inchloroacetic acid, the D\A was precipitated while the R\,\ remainecl in Ihe super natant (Schmidt
and Tannhauscr, 1945).
For' measurements or radioactivity in precipiiaics, SLicl\ as \\ito1c nuclci. acid irisolublc nLicleic
acids and D\A, matcrialwas dissolved in a small quantity or I \ KOH antldilutcd \\lib \vat. .
when tlte D\A content orcells \\as measurcd CUIoiimcirically, the D\.\ 11'action orcells \\. as o1-
Lained by the method or Sclineidci (1945). Cells \\. erc piecipitated with 0.2 x pelchloi'IC acid, waslLcd
twice with cold 0.2 x percliloiic acid, once willl cold ethanol, and Ihen cxtiactetl \\. jilt hot "thano1-
etlicr (3: I). Nucleic acidsiniliis clefaited precipiiate \\. eie extractcdI\\, ice with 0.5 x pel chioiIC acid
at 90'C for. 20 minutes.
5. A, leaf",,,"e, !! of matoa, !Julb
0.2 inI allquois of eaclisample \\'cre PIa!e, 10nto three plancheis and the radioactivii was measur-
ed willI a windo\\less gasHo\v countci' filled willl an automatic sample changer (\uclcar Chicao'o
Coip. ). Conditions appioximaiing to infinite thinncss were usually employed; howe\. ei \\, hen this was
1101 possible, a SLiitable CUI'I'ection was matte for' self-absorption from specially constructecl refci'cnce
CUI'Yes. A SURicient ntimbei orcoLinis \\'ere iecorded to keep the counting crrm' belo\v 5 PCr cent
6. D, !er, "!}1,110, I qff he DA'. 4 toriie, !I of tel"
The D\.\ coni, nt or cells was determinecl CUIoiimciiically according 10 Ih" inclhcd IJF Butto:l
(1956) using a standard sample or deox\ ribosc
7. GII, Din"tug, 'ap/!I. of and full, 61e '01/1/10""off
For chroniatograph\. or acid soluble compounds, 5 n, I or an acicl soluble exiiaci, \vllich it ad liren
netitralized and deionized with KOH, was introducecl onto a column (0.9 > 12 cm) or Do\\ cx- I (\-a,
200 to 400 me511) I'esin. Adsoibcclnuclcotidcs wei'e 11'action ated by extended madieni elLiti, n chro-
matograph\' \viih the "Formic acid 51.51em" or HtirlbcrL at at. (1954). r\itei' washing Ih. column \viih
10 in101watei, they weie elLitcd by successi\elyintroduci^w the following clueiitsinio aiTiixing flask
previously filled \\jin 25011tloFwater: 400 inIDF4x formic acid, 400 nTl of 4\ Ibimic acid-0.2 xi am-
monium formale. 200 in1014\ rot inic acid-0.4 xi aminoniunT101'mate and 400 inI or 4:< EQimic actcl-
0.8 M ammonium 101'mate. Fourinlfi. actions \\etc collected at a HD\\. late of 20-24 nilpcr hulli. . Tite
extinction oreach tubc \\as measLircd at 2601np an<1275 my in a Beckman DU SPCCLr0,1,010mcte:.
An allquot was taken nom each tube for radioactivity measuremcnts
Allhotigli this method or fractionalion or acid soluble coinpoLind> gives systcmaiic ancl it 10.
ducible restilts, it \\as desii. ed to shorten the time or elution and 10 shai'pen the PCaks, CSpeciallv or
nucleosides triphosphate In lite artal\sis or acid solublc, labeled compounds. For' this purpose, the
abo\'e procedure was slightly nTodified as follows. Tl, e abo\'e four o1ucnts \VCre replaced by 800 inI OF
1.0 xi ammonium for'malein 4 x formic acid, \\hich \\asintroducedinio the mixing flask pre\jotisl.
containing 250 in I or \vatei. In this way, Ihymidine triphosphate cbulcl be eluted in ILibes I 10 to 140
(Fig. 7). Allchromatogiaphic expel'iruents \\ere call'ie"IOUt at 2'C
315
8. ., 66re"!allo"$
The following abbi'e\'Iations are Lised. in this paper; F11\': neat inacti\'ated vaccinia, Ul\!: UV
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macti\. ated \'accinia, T-5'-P : Ihymidine -5 '- phosphate, TDP : 111\initline clipltosj, nate, TTP : tllyini-
dine triplTomhate, ATP : adcilOSine 11'1phosphate, FFU : piaque forming tinits
RESULTS
For I, IOChemical analysis of the ITUcleic acid ITTetalJolisnT of infected cells, some
basic I>iological information on the system Is a prerequisite. To establislt definite ex-
perlmental conditions, various examinations were performed o1T the metabolic slate
of the host cells, on the multiplicity of mactivated virus sufficient to cause complete
deatlT of cells and o1T the rate of uptake of labeled nucleosides by ITost cells.
Salzman (1959) has reported that the cellular nucleic acid content fluctuates
during growth of ITlon o1ayer cultures of mammalian cells. Therefore tlTe DNA con-
tent of cells after subculture \\, as examined under the conditions used. As seen in Fig.
I, cells I, egan to proliferate about 24 hours after subculture, IJut the amount of DNA
in the culture subsequently continued to increase steadily. Excess DNA seemed to ac-





















































































317ALTERATION OF CELLULAR \IETABOLIS\I BY \:IRLS I\FECTIO>;
to three days. From the al>0\~e results, whicll agreed \\, ith Salzman's report, two day
old cultures \\, ere used throughout this study.
it ITas been shown that death of L cells by UV- and heat in activated vaccinia
virus occurs only with multipleinfections (HanafLisa, 1960h). The gro\\, th curves of
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Thus it is ITecessary to use mactivated virus with a ITTultiplicity of more thait 20
to cause complete killing of cells. In all experiments \\'ith active virus, UV- and heat-
mactivated \, irus a multiplicity or 40 was used in this study
Since Inainmalian cells are known to utilize exogenous nucleosides (Hurlbert ,I
at. , 1954; Friedkin at at. , 1956; Friedkin and wood, 1956), labeled compounds or
o
Effect of infection with active or UV- Grid heal-incctivoted vaccinia
virus on multiplicofion of L cells in monolayer culture. The number
of cells was estimated by counting the nuclei.
in : multiplicity of infection






hiuh specific activity \VCrc dissolved in the nutrient medium without carrier so that
they would be predominantly ;ncorporated into the cells. Fig. 3 shows that thymidine
H3 was very rapidly incorporated into uninfected L cells and the radioactivJty in the
nuclei reached a maxmum level after 6 hours incubation. Since during the first 2







Durarion o1 Labeling (hours)
Fig. 3. The effect of the duration of labeling on the incorporation of Ihymidine
H' by uninfected L cells.
Radioactivity incorporated info nuclei during the indicated intervals was
presented as a percentage of the 14 hours value
o
I. Up/ake of/bin!'chile H34y tufto/e cells
Thymidine H3 was added to uninfected and infected cells 4 and 6 hours after
infection and after 2 ITour's incubation the incorporation of radioactivity into the
cclls was measured (Table I ) .
The radioactivity or uninfected cells and cells infected \\, it IT active virus or HIV
\\. as almost equal at I'Dth times after infection. There was a slight difference between
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6 hours. This resultis notin accord with that reported IJy I\, Tauee at n/. (1960), who
found a stimulation of thymidine uptake on infection. A nTost striking fact \\, as the
suppression of nudeoside uptake after infection with U\I Inactivated vaccinia \, irus ;
6 hours after infection the rate of uptake or radioactivity by these cells ITad dropped
to al, out third or that IJy uninfected control cells







2.111,0110ia!ioii of Ib, in ichne H3 fillo cellu1"11nc!foilJ of illec/, d cellJ
According to radioautographic studies on cultured cells infected \\. ith vaccinia
virus (Kato at a/., 1960; Cairns, 1960; ,Magee at a/., 1960), after infection, nuclear
DNA synthesis I, y the host cells it, as suppressed and viral DNA \\, as produced in the
cytoplasm. Indeed, the DNA content of the cells, as estimated colonmetrically, \\. as
unchanged after infection (Unpul)lished results). Therefore, it seemed interesting to
study which cellular fraction the labeled nucleosides \\, ETe incorporated into and to
what extent they were utilized in polymer synthesis.
Thymidine H3 (2.0 14c15 innbottle) was added to infected cultLires at various
times after infection and after 2 hours the nuclei and cytoplasm fraction ated and
eaclT fraction was further separated into acid soluble and acid insoluble compounds.
As, In a preliminary experiment, thymidine \\, as found to lie incorporated only into
the DNA, and notinto the RNA of the acid insoluble fraction further fraction ation
of acid insoluble fraction was omitted.
As shown in Fig. 4, it is evident that, compared witlt uninfected cultures, the
rate of incorporation into the nuclei of cells infected \\, ith Hl\/ Ul\/ or active virus
was generally 10\\, and the degree of suppressioiT of incorporation increased \\, ith time.
As expected from experiments with whole cells, there was marked suppression in
UIV infected nuclei. On the other hand, there was much incorporation into the cyto-
piasms of all these infected cells, nut very little into the c\, toplasin or uninfected cells.
The labeled compounds found in the cytoplasmic fractions were acid soluble, and
were perhaps 10\\, molecular compounds, except in cells infected with active virus. In
cultures infected with active virus, labeled thymidine was also incorporated into the
cytoplasmic DNA fraction, the rate being maxima1 4-6 ITours after infection, later
the radioactivity increased in the acid soluble components. These results agree \\. ith
Cultures were exposed 10 Ihymidine H* 12,014 c/5 inI. 'boille! for 2 hours from the
indicaled limes alter in Ieciion
Radioactivity in whole cells ICpm per 5I jou cellsl
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Fig. 4. Kinetics of Ihymidine H* incorporation info cultures infected with HIV, UIV and active
vaccinia virug and info uninfecfed cultures. The cultures were labeled with Ihymidine
H3 at the time intervals offer infection indicated in the figure. The height of the bars
shows the iotal radioactivity in each nuclear and cylopla, inic fraction. The amount of
radiooctivify in the DNA fraction is represented by the crosshatched area of the bars,
and in the acid soluble fraction by Ihe empty areas.
2-4 4-6 6-8 8-10 10-12 hrs.
Vaccinia
those of I\{agee at a/. (1960) and of Salzinan ( 1960) , \-vho both indicated that synthe-
sis of viral DNA \\ as very acti\. e 4-6 hours after infection and that it \\, as complete
prior to production of mature progeny virus.
3.111,0110in/ion do^idr!!, HB 11/10 cent!/all'or/tollJ
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DNA or mammalian cells (Reichard and Estborn, 1951; Feinendeoen, 1960). In the
present experLments, Incorporation of cytidine H3 was used as an index of the chan. 'es
in RNA metabolisnl in infected cells and as a confirmation or results with th ,inIdine
H3. Cytidine H3 (1.0 PCI5 innbottle) was used for labelino and the labeled cells










































































































































Fig. 5. The kinetics of cyfidine H* incorporation info the cullures infecled with HIV, UIV and I'
vaccinia virus and info uninfecfed cultures. The cultures were labeled with c lidine H* of
the time intervals offer infection indicated in the figure. The height of the bors shows the
101.1 radioactivity in each nuclear and cytoplasmic fraction. Amounts of radioacfivil in the
RNA fraction ore represented by the slippled areas of the bars, in the DNA fraction b the
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this casc, the acid insoluble residue was separated into RNA an , ' rac o
The incorporatioil patterns of uninfected and infected cu tures are I us '
Fig. 5. Cytidine incorporation \\, as Inhibited in the nuclear fraction y -n ec
active virus, Hl\/ or UIV. Ho\\, ever, incorporation of radioactivity in o nu
showed the same tendency as thymidine incorporation ; drastic suppress o
only in Ul\/ infected ITUclei. In the cytoplasmic fraction, Incorpora 10 \
H3 \\, as stimulated in HIV and UIV infected cells and slightly suppresse In CG s
rected with active virus I, ut it accumulated in all of them \-vit time. s no
radioactivity was found in the cytoplasmic DNA fraction eveiT in co s in ec e
active virus, it may be that cytidine was mainly Incorporate into t re nuc
dunna 211ours labelinu period, Its reduction to deoxycyti y re coinpoun s ITo s
so rapid, and that it \\, as not directly utilized for the synthesis o vira p . -
merits with both thymidine H3 and cytidine H3Indicated that Inhibition o nuc e
acid synthesis by UIV-infectioi} was more profound in the , t aiT e
+. Chi'Dintt, gi'all!y of acid $01"61e COM100"!!45 111 Ulp ill, c/ed cell$
From the above experiments using labeled ITUcleosides, it \\, as conc u e
infection of UV in activated virus led to a marked suppression o ITUc ear
mation and accuniulation of acid solulJle compounds in the cytop asm. o e er
at which staoe DNA synthesis \-vas interrupted, the acid so u e coinpoun s w '



















Chromatography of the acid-soluble fraction of uninfected L cells on a Dowex-I co urnn
(formatej by gradient elufion with the formic acid system. The optical density at
in" is plotted for each chromafographic fraction. in the upper portion of the figure, I e
location of various known nucleotides is shown.
In preliminary experiments, the acid soluble fraction of tininfected L cel s \-\, as















,co 250 3.0' Tub. k,
pattern of a representative experiment (Fig. 6) sho\\s that \, atIOUs nucleotides and
their phosphorylated derivatives are Gluted at similar emuent volumes to those re-
portedl)y Hurlbert at a1. (195+). The highest peak, appearin, in tul)CS 140 to 155,
was considered to represent und\, Iic acid derivatives asjudocd froiTT the ratio of al>-
sorption at 275 Inn to 260 In/t. (In Fig. Gilts tentatively IlaiTTed UDPX). The pattern
or acid soluble compounds \\, as not affected I)y active infection
As ITegligilile amounts or acid soluble compounds \\, erc round in thc nuclei of
Ul\' infected cultures, the^ \-verc on tained from \-\, hole cells exposed to 4-0 11c or
th\, inIdine HB For. 6 to 8 hours alter infection \\. itIT UIV. Laneled cells were ITarvested
and IlQinooenized twice with 0.5 N perchloric acid in the cold. After centrifLioation,
the super natant solution \\, as neutralized witlT 5 N KOH, and KG104 \vhiclt precipi"
taled \\, as removed. The samples thus o1Jtained \\, ere introduced onto a Dowcx-I
colunTn and eluted with the "formic acid system" of Hurll)ert 41 a/. (1950), orl, \, the
modified Inethocl descril)ed in A{ATERIALS A\D A{ETHODS. As sho\\. I} in Flu.
7, three maill I>eaks of I'adjoactivit}. correspondino to T-5'-P, TDP anti TTP \\. CTC































Fig. 7. Chromatography of the acid-soluble fraction of cells infected with UIV and labeled with
Ihymidine H' by the modified formic acid system. The radioactivity it plotted for ouch
chromatogra phic fractions. Each component was identified offer rechromofogrc phy us'rig
the standord formic ocid system.
o1Jtaincd and in other tulJes no radioactivity \\'as detected. Recovery or r?. dioacti. .. I*,,
was as ITigll as 9+ per cent. The first peak, \\ hich is considered to lie derived from
thvmidine not adsorl, ed onto the column, \\ as \, er\. sing. 11 and the ratio or radio:ICtivi-
ty in the I>eaks of T-5' -P, TDP and TTP \\. as calculated as 10.4 : 19.2 : 705.
From this experiment it seems that the incorporated rincleoside could IJe phD:-
50 100 200 Tube No.150
10 M Am. Formate in 4 N Formic Acid
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phon'lated in UIV-infected cells and that the interruptioit of DNA synthesisinduce
Ii\, UIV Inay IJe mainly at the step of polymerization of the ITUcleotide trip OSp a e.
Ho\\. ever, the problem of whether the accumulated TTP was synthesize as a pre-
cursor of viral DNA I>y induction of the UIV-genome or whether it resulted Tom an
inhibition of conversion to ITost nuclear DNA cannot yet lie answered.
Results o1} the alteration in cellular ITteta1, o1isin induced by active virus ii} ec-
tioiT in these experiments essentially confirm the \\. ork of other investigators.
As seeiT in Fig. +, suppression of nuclear DNA synthesis and accumLi at 101} o
acid soluble compounds \-vas marked, especially about 6 hours after in ection it I T
active virus. This alteration in the IncorporatioiT pattern, howevei, inIg t e ue o
de, eration of the host cells rather. thaiT to synthesis of viral DI\A, since mactivate
virLISes produced the same effects in the host cells, as discussed I>elo\\,.
The incorporation pattern in cells infected \\, Ith Hl\/ \\, as \-try SImi ar to a
in cells infected \vith active virus except that synthesis of cytoplasmic I \-vas ou
only in the latter. In the I, receding papers some 1,1010gical properties o ea in
vated virus Ilave been described. Heat treated virus could I>e reactivated y super-
infectioil \\, itIT other active pox viruses and could interfere with the rep ica ion o
hornolouous active virus. The ITeat stal)Ie DNA of this \, irus may lie the causative
aryent of these phenomena. These facts suggest that heat treated virus retains e
capacity, for' inducing some initial reactions ITec. essary for virus s\, nt esis \\, I in
cells. 10klik 21 a!. (1960c) reported that vaccinia virus \\, hich has lieeiT partially in-
activated lay. nitrogen In us tard could reactivated ITeat Inactivated ralJ Jit-pox virus.
They concluded that the mecllan ism of this reactivation \\, as I}y the rescue o protein
parts of the ITeated virus by another \, Irus. Although it is not clear whetller treatment
\\ith nitrooen-mustard causes a loss of activity only in the D\A o t re virus, Tis
won< is compatible witlt our ITypothesis.
In cultures infected witlT UV-ITradiated \, ITtis, DNA synthesis was strongly in-
binited and nucleoside triphosphate accumulated. Hakala (1959) and Littlefield and
Goulc1 (1960) showed the toxic effect of nucleoside analogue, 5-bromo-deoxyuri Ine
o1T Inammalian cells. As small a dose as 10 11gjml could arrest cell division an cause
degeneratioi) of the cells. They showed that this coinpoui}d \\. as incorporated into t re
DNA In o1ecule in place of the thymine residue and the resulting a >norma
caused deatlT of the cells. This suggests the possibility that the effect of U -mactiva -
ed virus might I)e due to similar compounds, produced in the virus samp e y
irradiation. The supernatant solution of sonicated L cells was ITradiate \\it T
Ii. ht and inoculated into L cells tinder the conditioi\ used for. UV-itradiate vlrus.
\o difference in the rate of thymidine H3 tiptake IJetweeiT the Lintreated and t re In-
DCulated cells could IJe detected. Therefore, the above possilJility can IJe exc a e
HA\AFCSr\
DISCUSSION
and it seems likely that the ITradiated virus itself, \\ hiclT ITas some UV lesions on its
DNA, causes a metabolic disturl, ance.
As already mentioned, Inultiple infectioiT \\'itIT either U\; or Iteat Inactivated
causes death or the ITost cells. The effect of these mactivated viruses o1T nucleicvlTUS
add metabolisnT becomes obvious \\, ithin + hours alter inoculation. This indicates
that the disturl)ance or nucleic acid metaliolism is closely ^elated to their process or
cell-killing.
Radioautography of cultures infectecl and exposed to thymidine H3 aavc similar
results o1t biochemical analysis ; in cultLires infected witl\ Hl\! or Ul\', tlTe amount
of silver foundiiT the I\uclei\\, asless thait that in uninfecicd nuclei and no condensed
silver grain areas iiT the cytoplasm, \\hich \\ere striking In cultures Infected \\. Ith
active virus, could be round.
The followino remarks should lie takeiT into consider at jolt lieforc any conclu-
SIons arc drawn from these results. The first conccrns \\ 1111 the procedure usecl for
fraction ation or cells. The citrate method \\, as used to separate tl}e Iluclci from the
c\. toplasiTT in this study, I, ut it ITas licen recorded that some proteins are extracted
froin the nucleiby this procedure (Dollnce, 1955; Ka\,,/ n/., 1956). Thcreloie, some
acid solul)Ie compounds IToilT the cytoplasmic fraction might come ITom the nuclear
Traction. Second, the reactions involvecl in nucleic acid synthesis in the host cells have
not yet I)een determined. For' example, thvinid\. 11c acid nTigllt I)c synthesized I, y
nlethylation or deoxyuridylic acid (Fried kin and Kornl)erg, 1957 ; \Taley and A{alev,
1959). ITSo, results on tamed using Ial)eled nuclcosides as tracers would not represent
the ITTetabolic activity of the normal path\\, a\.. Finally, in the present expcriments,
notlt active and mactivated \, Iruses \\. CTe infectecl at a multiplicity of +0, \vlTiclT was
cnouoh to cause complete death or the cells. 11 ITlay lie that the higher the nTultipli-
city of infection, the ITTore rapidly docs degcneratioiT of the cells take place. Experi-
ITTents witlt lower multiplicities or infection seeitT to IJc important In examine the
anove 130ssibility
Studies on these prol, Iems are I10\\, In litogress.
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